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LAFAYETTE COURIER

A. B. Chrisman

«PROGRAMME
r®.lowing is tbu programme for 

nextr Monday evening;
Ora ions — A. M.

McCain.
Essa » s—M s.

F. C csswcl.
P eadi ng— M iss«s 

and Ma’-v IJa is.* *Dec'amat on- -F. Vauderpool.
Tho question for discussion, by four 

rpetike s. is:
“Should the President of thu Unit

ed States and the Un.ted 8‘a'es Son
ato s lie luccica by the people, instead 
of bv delete tes authorized as at pros- 
e.i The President annotated as 
p inc:n*ls P adshaw, affirmative,41. 
Her'w, neg i "ve.

Au iu’.e earing and enjoyable thue 
tuay be t. peeled.

It

Liberal.—During the week a wo
man with two children arrived at the 
hotel in this place. She wan search- 
in,r for a brother who lias been work- D
mg here during the summer, but is 
now down thy river somewhere.
was ascertained that she had wot suf- 
ficeint means to prosecute her search 
further; so the community, with their 
usual gmerojity, soon made up a 
handsome purse and presented it to 
her, and she started down the river 
on Wednesday. Tho woman had the 
misfortune to lose her husband ;u the 
late Modoc war.

NOTES.

No dust.
Take in your flowers.
Heavy frost last night. t
Weather cold and clear.
Not enough nights this week.
A good thing to hug—a stovepipe.
Amity has a restaurant in full blast > 
"Thanksgiving gobblers gobbleth r.i> 

more. •
Granger sociable at Dayton this 

evening
The ungodUy stand in slippery pla 

ces these days.
Shoos sejin to bj on the rise these 

frosty mornings.
Suiter can wear liis good clothej 

and loaf around now. '
Kelty goes below shortly to pur

chase his Christmas stock.
A road supervisor has more power 

than the President of the U. S.
Rev. J. Holierg conducted Thanks

giving services here yesterday.
A wedding to take place betwee 1 

now and Christinas on the velvet.
Littlefield & Hill have the most fla

grant Havana segars in the market.
Piofassor Gaylord made the best 

speech at the lycuum Monday overl
ing.

The WoH Club meets the 4th Sat
urday iu’Decembe.’, and not Noveni- 
ber.

Somebody needs a brass medal far 
putting a latch on the Court-Hous*; 
gate. . ’

In an othor column will bo found a 
notice in regard to the Dayton Flour 
Mills.

Can the road supervisor ma«ce
man work out two assessments fulr 
road tax?

The ball at this place last 
was a grand success as far as 
incut was concerned. '

The Dayton flouripg mill 
making the b<-st flour of any 
mills in the county.

Mr. John Wardle left at our office 
during the Week soiue of thu largest i 
carrots we have ever seen.

The Sheridan Academy, under tl 
excellent management of Rev. W. D 
Nichols and wife, is prospering finely

Thanksgiving Day is past, 
hope that many have dona some detii 
of kindness that will long be remeui- 
beruA. -I

Some of North. Fork’s best lookin 
people attend'd the 
here last Wedm/sdiy. 
tin 
of our minister.

A young lady in Minnesota boai 
of having ten grown 
w-i'ffh over her.

I

a Chance.—A Chicago 
. .1 vs thusly: “I want an 

gentleman for n 
No-lawyer, doctor or poli- 

.• I will give my fu-

We Take 
woman advertise 
honorable, honest 
husband, 
tician may apply 
ture husband on my marriage day 
$10,060 cash, and twice that amount 
in real estate. I am 22 years of age, 
5 fict 4^ inches high, 
¡»ouiids, a good musici m, ami 
ucated.” Ytuli, yum, 
your huckleberry.

-----  —
Hand Sawed. 

of this place, 
dent a few days since. He was en- 
g ig d ru- ning a saw at the furniture 
«.•staulis'ament of Smith & Co. win n 
the saw struck a knot and tiew off 
B a >re h;’'coaid S'on the forwardA 
motion of his aim the saw struck his 
hand, and tore the flesh from the 
thumb ami in i x ling r. It ir a lit
tle curious that th : entire hand was 
iiot sa.ved off; much less, th it none , 
of th; b >nes wcr-3 broken. This is 
tho first ucci l int th it has happe

Weigh 140 
well ed- 

yuui; we’re

. Suiter,Mr. L G
met with a seiious acci-

ned

SHIPS LOST ON THIS COAST.
Is • ■ -*

We compile from a Stuj’Fran- 
pg lisi

; TELL GRAPHIC
cisco exch-mge .he (ollowib^ 
of ships löst un tliis eqast fripee tlie 
yvar 1851: L ’ 1 * r

The Fteam propel|cr Gi ll 
<2, at

was a

1 passen- 
PiiopeHdr Gen.
was lost Januar)!* 3()th,

ferent persons who made dilligcut 
search for lost passengers and the 
crew of the Citv of Waco, furnish

• 4

a full and complete account of all 
iuformation j obtained. The cvi- 
dcnce of Lemuel Brown, insurance 
agent, also of office's of the tug, 
and Capt. Calcasiue. of the coast« 
ing schooner which picked up the 
foremast of th,e Waco, all agi^e 
that the mast ]vas burned clear off 
below the deck of ihc vessel,show
ing that tiie fire must have origin
ated below. 
Sawyer, Ca; 
Best and B 
were out two davs cruising, show 
that there were at least two hun
dred cases of oil found floating, 
which had never 
and it appears this oil was certain
ly th:own overboard before the 
fire f om on deckr the Waco. A 
small boat fouad belonging to the 
vessel was fonud floating bottom 
up, which, upon examination, show
ed the imprint of footsteps on the 
thwarts, the lashings having been 
cut.
ing that somepersous 
left the steamer in it. 
now working, and infbri 
be developed.

Steamer Yakima
steamer Yakima was sunk Saturday 
evening last. A dispatch says: The 
Yakima was descending the river 
from Wallula, and while crossing the 
John Day rapids struck on a rock. A 
large hole was stove in tho hull, caus- 
ing the steadier to s«nk in a very 
short time. She had on board a full 
cargo of freight. Mr. John Holland, 
chief builder of the O. S. N. Co., pro
ceeded to the scene of the disaster 
and make an examination for the pur
pose of determining whether her Con
dition will warrant the company in 
attempting to raise h$r. If the boat 
is a total loss, it will be a heavy loss 
to the company, as it will seriously 
interrupt navigatipn on the Upper 
Columbia. Some mouths ago the 
Teuiuo run oh a rock and sunk, and 
since then has been on the ways at 
CelUo having a new hull built. At 
present the Owyhee is the*on]y avail
able steamer above Celilo. — Oregonian.
\-----------
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OFFICIAL RETURNS.

• Below will bd found the official 
returns of the Slate: *>

> i
=• ’3

[FKOM TIIE PORTLAND DAII’EM.]

AH. ■
iil The Geneva Award. -

Chicago, Nov. 1^—A Washington 
special says the commission appoint
ed under the act of congress on the 
distribution of the Guneva award, 
will close their labor« about the 20th l • ’ 1of January, and will have about $8,- 
(H)Of(IO^ of tho $15,000,000 unaward«*d 
to clailnants. The insurance compa
nies and individuals Who took war 
prehiiui 
and will endeavor to have a bill pass
ed thn 
sion to 
much feeling-' over the matter, 
'direction of legislation and recom
mendations ot congressional commit
tees heretofore have been Against such 
claimants on* the ground that the war 

excessive, ; and that

was wrecked, Jan. 26th, 1 
Humboldt Bay. The vcssi 
total los.*. but the crew and 
gers were saved. ” 
Warren 
1852, at the mouth of the ¡Colum
bia river; out of 52 on boated only 
10 were saved. In 1852 die pro
peller Bidhop run oh a rp k be 
tween Duxberry Reef and’ 
Bonita, and foundered. <ai 
gers and crew i 
vessel; the vessel prbved a 
loss. In December 18$2, the steam
ship Tennessee ran on thp same 
rock and foun lered. Crdw and ’I li
pascccgers saved, but the stfnmship 
was a complete loss. Dec? 26ih, 
1854, the steamship Southerner 
sprung a leak some 5Q mile«below 
Cape Flattery. She was qieachcd 
and the crew and passengers weie 
saved. The steamship Ahiicr'iea. 
while Crescent City, Ijcaiight 
fire and was consumed to ftl^e wa- 
'ter line. Cargo, passengfjs and 
crew all saved. T|ie stsunsliip 
Major Tompkins was w,reeked oil 

i Vancouver Island, Feb. 25, 1855. I . [! _ B*
1 Cargo and vessel was lost,
crew and passengers,,exec 
lady, was saved. 1 
Fly1 while cue aged 
lhe Columbia lli yer 
leak and sunk, Sinking ill

1 *

e oms of water. I'he captain, purs
er, engineer and a deck hq id were 

? drowned.
■ I 
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Point 
assen« 

rescued by another 
. tota|

ms have made a combination 
wijl endeavor to have a bill pass- 
irikigh congress at its coming ses- 

cover these losses. There is
The

Evidence of J. N. 
.ni. J. B. Joint, .Louis 
IFF. >M in waring, who
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This shows 
it they aie interested in the wclfa u

s 
up brothvs to 

O io of the girls oti 
the Blaff says that one is enough fir 

be son eher a:i 1 shj wants him to 
other girl’s brother.
| Some one who did not fear tl o 
wrath of John Hendrix turned his 
h<»rs« loose last night. John says 
that accounts for his being in town 
ho early this morning It. is rather 
muddy fo.- walking, John.

j A man in fhii town on reading that
¿aily sown and that, “tl“» Swdwich I danders believe thdt 

From the1 Beelzebub walks thj earth in tlie 
(• __ remarked that lie

Collecting Tax is. - {Sheriff Dale 
has about completed his round, col
lecting taxts. He r< i>orfcs that iiiqu- 
♦ y set-ms to bo cxcicdii gly scatce and 
that almost all of the hn/vy tax’pay- 
crs->b*4ve failed io throw Ait-mselves 
kt sight. He says that tlmre is con-] 
Eid. rable grain aliei 
it looka exceedingly welL 
condition hv is in when be returns at form of a woman, 
night we conclude that there must be : believes so too, and that ho has tnar- 
flvene mud somewhere. ‘

was
The

Large Day.—Lust Saturday 
quite a lively day in this place. 
Grangers held a meeting duriug 
day, and the Odd Fellows met in tho 
evening.
shootiug match for chickens and tur
keys. Croquet raged furious. Au 
interesting game of base ball was 
played, the score being co u filled to 
the teens. «

ried the woman.
■ I♦

The only mistake Judge Bonham 
made, was that he didn’t sentence 
Whiteman to Plymouth Church,

Th ire was an exciting

Sociable.—The Grangers, of D iy- : 
ton,? are» going to have a grand socia- I 
ble at their ball this evening, con
sisting of speeches, essays, music, fun 
of all kiuds, games, etc. A supper 
will also be served. Those desiring 
to trip »he light fantastic will have 
an opportunity. rrl*:*------l"
a grand affair, 
teud.

This promises to be 
All are invited to at-

Disgraceful Row.—Last Friday 
night during a nice lit tie dance at 
Davtou some young gentlemen, who 
had been imbibing too freely of tbo 
p-be-joyful. considering themselves 
W-'Ouged, cquchided to run the dance. 
Aadtney did, too. The only damage 
do-.;e was to clothes. It is needless to 
fiay that the dance ended rather sud- 
4«uly.

--------—
‘The Entertainment.—/There was 

a large crowd at the donation party 
VV ednesday evening, for the benefit of 
Jiev. J. IJoberg. The music, was Al 
as W43 also the reading and dramatic 
part of the enterhunu^ent. Every
body went away well pleased. The 
receipts will amount to about $60.

... .................... ^♦>1 t

Born.—To the wife of Joliu W. 
Cullen, November 23d, a daughter.

the " ^Hvinan to Plymouth Church, 
Brooklyn, instead of the Oregon Pet|>- 

' it ntiary.
W. J. McConnell, Esq., of North 

Yamhill, telegraphed to bis family 
that he had reached Michigan “rigfct 

1 side up.” By the way, wonder if le 
will find out anything new concern
ing the Independent Order of Grai- 
g< ;s. of which Order he is the Grand 
llimrod of this State. P. S.— 
ley Mm phy,’tlm F. M. G., will 
his weather eye peeled, 
for the interests of the O: 
the absence of Mac.

■
. Badly Burned. - One day Lust 

week, Rpv, a little son of Judge Hujr- 
ly, fell against a red-hot stove and 
badly burnod the side of its face a 
hands. The burn i 
Everything possible was done to r|e- 
lieve the little sufferer.

z ---------------- ----- -------
Praiss Meeting.— Last Sunday 

evenings praise meeting entitled the 
“Pilgriii’s Progress” was held in this 
place. These exercises are very in
teresting ind and should beheld 
oftener. ' . ’

i

been eco chcd,

premiums are 
with few exception! insurers made 
riioi?ey. There are other ^claimants 
for indirect damages, ruled out by ac
tion of congress, who will join the in
surance companies in the effort to 
pass a supplementary act. 'Insurers 
claim they took the risks with the ex
pectation that congrd^s would relievo 
them if they bucaine bankrupt thro, 
tho contingency of war. . There is ft 
prospect of these bills being defeated, 
so that the $8,000,000 unexpended 
will keep company with the French 
spolition fund in the treasury, j

W. S. King's Trial.

f Washington, Nov?. 18.—To-day. 
. Giraid; in tho criminal court, called 
attention to W. S. King, indicted for 
perjury in connection with tho Pacif
ic Mail subsidy, 
early in the term the case had been 
continued in consequence of Col. Ir
win being absent in Europe. Irwin 
was now in tho country, and his at
tendance could be secured and King 
was anxious for a speedy Jrial. The 
case went over with the understand
ing that the district attorney would 
set a day for trial ^oou. It is ascer
tain'd that Gpn; Butler^ the principal 
cbnnsel for Kiug will be present.

« Good for Zack.

• Secretary Chandler authorizes a 
sweeping and explicit d<4^al of the 
wide-spread assertions that ho made 
or is making removals in the-interior 
office for failures to contribute to the 
campaign* funds; and in addition ho 
says in kvferenco to dismissals of 
clerks employed in the patent office, 
that tin yfwrre made for cause, and 
not in ani way based on, personal or 
political ¿bnsiderations.

Woniain SuiTruge Cuuvehtlun.

New York, Nov. 18.—Tho 
vention of the American Woman Suf
frage Association continued to-day. 
Several qddresses were made and H 
lengthy scries of resolutions rend and 
reaffirming the principles of the as«o- 

: ciation and demanding equal rights. 
Great prominence was giveu to peti
tioning the state legislature toenabl? 
women to vote at the Presidential 
election of 287b, '

■ " ' * i ’ | ’ '

New (York, Nov. * 23. -The 
Amciicaji Jockey Club is conoid-• .«f «• •«••• « ’ Um •chug 
graud Centennial purse, 
$15,000 ho $30,000,. for 
race to be run at Jerome; 
season. If a large purse weie of
fered, it is thought that two or 
three Engl’sli racers would be en. 
tercd for 'he contest, which would 
be made open to all coiner.-».

Indian Trouble*.

U. S.jIndian agent Alex. G. Ir
vine telegraphs to Mr. Smith that 
in an altercation which -recently 
occurred at Cimaron Agencv. New 
Mexico, he was wounded in the 
head by an Indian, and that th 
latter in attempting to escape, was 
shot by the guard and hostilities 
might’ be looked for aov moment. 
He recommends that the control 
of affairs bo placed in charge of the 
military. In reply, the commis
sioner telegraphs to put Hie milita
ry authorities in full control and 
give them hearty co operation in 
bringing the Indians into subjec
tion.
Investigation of the Ih»m of the« 

Waco.
¿: i; 1 - ■ '' ' ' * .

New Orleans, Nov. 
veslon affidavits were la

I

n i ng ou 
lining a

3 Fath
He stated that

The oars were gone, show 
must have 
Divers are 
mation will

Sunk.—The

1 WILL run a hack from Dayton te •€. 
Joe, via Lafayette, connecting with the 

cars every day.
CT"All btiBincs- promptly attended tn. 

declktt J. BEST.J. BEST.

*

In the fall of
Moainer Sca Birtl" nas dèi■ i' 
by lire on lhe Sound; pap 
and crew all saved. On’ dune 9 
1868, U. S. steainsliip Li 
ran on a àuukon rock in

t

0

w
Shade-

renée

wall’s Passage; 0 ilice vs a id. men 
were rescued by the ¡steamer Otto.

A
II

On O. t. 21st, 1865,' the ] 
Co.’s sleanifrhip Del Not 
wrecked at the enhance! 
tier’s Pass; vtssel a tot’al 
crew and pissengerB save) 
steamship Noi theuci» was”' 
oil the rocks near Ci 
no. Jan. 5lh, I860; f 

total lo.'S. and 40 
row nod. The s tea

was

lbs?, but

persons were 
nishipjhoiher

Char- 
keep 

, looking out 
Order during

■ V-

Jno day Lost 
of Judge Hujr-

’ md
» a serious one.

Palter Crest SanilL
STEPH ESON & SIl VMLy, PROP*««

WE WILL KEEP CONSTANTLY ON 
hand all kinds of rough lumber, 

which we are selling cheaper than anjr 
other mill in the county.

Persons who contemplate building will 
find it to their advantage to give a* a call 
before purchasing elsewhere.

Boxing....'
Peening,. ..’

For large bills of lumber for houses an<t 
barns we will make reductions.

WRIGHT &. STEPHESOJU 
dec4:u4kiy

49 « X
... 9 “ «
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“Advertising i» the Oil fillet 
put iu their lamp«/*' Modern Prov.L. P. FISHER,
ADVERTISIFG AG EXT.

BOOMS 20 AND 21,

Merchants’ Exchange,
California Street. San Franc!

a 
<1 
Jonathan ran on a Hldden^-ock •off 
St. George’s Point,. 
The vessel was a total: 
large number of p 
their live«, 
propeller Noivich 
Point Reves. Vessel was‘>• I
loss, but crew and [lassen»» 
rescued. At the ta 
April 16th, 1866, I 
Labouchere was lost 
a total loss, but thel 
senders, except on|, tveri 
The N. P. T. Co.’s 
tive was lost among the r< 
Shelton Cove. Crew, |a 
and part of the cfirgo ft 
the vessel proved a-ptal

hi|y'3i
!o|f

ias$pn«i
In I $65 the

whs

.1865. 
, and a 
'n? lost 
Russian

t.

con-
j

COt'NTirS:

L

3
Q -1

: 
'•3

It ¡8 rumored, says an exchange, 
that the Musselmen of Hcrzgoviaa 
are holding secret meetings for. 
preparing for a general massacre 
of the Christians at Moster, Borma 
ami other places. ’J’hese 
arc disquieting the stoqk 
in London,

orsrum 
market

Solicit« Adevrti«ements nnd Sub«criptons 
for. tho L.u aybttk Co; bier and for papem 
published in California. Oregon and Nevada^ 
IVusblngton, Utah, Idaho, Montunah. Col
orado. Arizona, and adjacent Ternitoriea; 
Sandwish Islands, the British PosscraoMk 
China: New Zealand and. tlxe Australian 
Colonie«; Mexica Ports, Nicaragua, Panama 
Valpmiso and Japan; the Atlantic Btato 
and Europe

ADVERTISING.
Has created many a new businesa;.

' Has enlarged many an old bnainesaf: 
Hus revived many a dull business; 
Has rescued many a lost business: 
Has saved many a lange business; 
And insures a seeress in any bus

. Gjkaho's Section—8tephen Ghrad 
to say in his old days: “I have always cou« 
sldered advertising liberally and long to bu- 
the great medium of success in business, 
and the prelode to wealth. And 1 hav«> 
made it an invariable rule to advertise iti 
the dullest times as well as the busiest, long; 
experience having taught me that money 
thus spent is well laid out. and by continn« 
ally keeping my business lrefore the public 
it hassecured many sales that I otherwises 
would b«ve lost.”

Advertiee Your Buslmees*
Keep Xour Name before the 
«Judicious Advertfsiatfr will

Fortune.
If Business is Dull, Advertise.
If Business U Brisk, Adwerttee.

The man who didn't believe in advert«*» 
has gone into partnership with the Sheriff, 
ariu that efficLl does tha advertising

ea
5.—• 
o 
<7*
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’10
J 66

30
V

tetf
449
5 il
21

43
S;i. 
’ 75 
6(k
176 
33«. 
Ill’

<1
87!.

1227
1201

1-2
8.7 

263 
182 
200 
32 
<>Gl

Baker,.,... 
Bent-on’,.'.... 
C tick»mas, 
Clu sor,- • • 
C< luiubia,. 
Co< s.. .
Curry.., 
Douglas,
G ent.. 
Jackson,........
Josep'tine ....
Lake,........ '.
Lane,..
Liun...............
Mari»n... 1... • 
Mbltnomah,..
Polk............
Ti lamook.... 
Umat’lla.........
Union..............
Wasco,.........
Waslii.igton,.. 
¥ynliill......

Total. ..

.%

»•i • •

L

I* ‘
I

j

4
22

8

(.

3 
13Ó 
32 
27 
II

1
113
20
9
23
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(). S. S. Co.’s steqmship) 
S. Wright w-us lostjaboul 
1873, near the extreme 
end of Vancouver« Islai 
on board was lo?t, not e! 
being left to tell the tal^, 

l°^- l' 
inc^e A 
!. Do

All 
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The iron 
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imic 18; 
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I frock in 
r, 
el wa.< a

total; loss, but ofijeers- atid 
were all sav d.
Eeastport ran ashore a| ¿A

.«el was a total. | 
built steamship Pri 
the n’cxt vessel lost 
1875, the U. S. steamship 
ran on the mid uhannel 
Sevinor's Narrows] Vos?

in
.« a

I men 
The steamship 

i 4 1

irenns. 
The vessel proved n totaj loss, but 
the crew and passengers, excepting 
a lady and her twb children, were 
saved.

There is ro occtsion toi refer to 
the late disaster cainsing'thc wreck

B •

of the Pacifie and Orpheu^ for the
heart rending details are still fresh 
in the minds of o

<

g thè feasibility of offering a 
of from 
a great 
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ESSEX HOTEL,

D. L. Tnrjin, Pronte, 
LAFAYETTE, QRiG’M

>

MHAVING THOROUGHLY refurn’sh
ed the lp<use, I am prepared to ofler 

superior accommodations io guests.
[IZ"I respectfully ask a share of the pub-

D. L TJBP1N.

The philosophy of headache. The stom
ach, tho bowals and the liver are responai-
b!e for ervry pang that racks the head. 
Regulate, tone, and harmonize the action of 
these allied ergms with

Tarrant’* Seltzer
and cure the ^ompluint at 
by all druguis s.

Aperient, 
its source.

I B
ARBE RS H 0 P

HAIR DRESSING SALOON.
ED. PERKINS,

Having bought the shot 
owned by J. B. Majors, wislv 

es to inform the public that hs h 
now prepared to do any and alt 
kinds of work in Lis line in thateV 
est Btyla, * ‘i •

. 15 cwtoShaving......
"’S-

Shampooing,.

Hair cutting,. ,...25 cent*

Hhve thoroughly ovxr. 
hauled and repaired mV BATH*.

ROOM, those in need of a good

JBW
< **>*'.*

Can b* «ccommbdated reMonable^
’ c

ED PERKINS.

Lafayette


